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Chapleau, ONT Sept. 6/35

Erie Canadian Mines Ltd. 
Kirkland Lake, ONT

Dear Sirs :

Your Mr. Campbell told me today it might be a good idea 
if I wrote to you regarding some claims I have.

The smelters were on these last fall for a month or so 
and told me they were going back this year but now their 
option has expired and they haven't done so. They told me 
the assays were alright but they thought the vein was cut off 
on the west end but they hadn't done enough work to find out. 
Last week I had two men working there and proved the vein 
still continues west and that the smelters hadn't stripped 
in the right place.

The smelters had assays all the way from trace upto 
2.31 oz. over 5' width. Besides these assays there is quite 
a lot of free gold showing. The vein runs from 5' to 50' wide 
and I have it stripped about 50' in length but the overburden 
is very heavy.

The property is about one mile south of the C.P.R. 
track near ( ).

I am enclosing a rough sketch of the property which 
consists of six claims.

Yours truly : 

(G. L. White)
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So'ptoobor 25, 1935*

Xr. G. L. White, 
Chapleau, Qnt.

Dear Sir:

Your lettor of Soptonbor 6th. If you can oupply 
up with aooay plans of your property, and plans of the 
Jbaolter'o work, wo would bo glad to otudy thooo and pos 
sibly arrange for an examination, if the aosaya oeen 
intereating.

Youra truly,

SHIS CAliADIAZI MHHS LIHZrBD 
Ifo Poraonal Liability

a.L.Holbroolco/Gfl

/i- 

Suporintondont.

Vit" 
*

m^m:^ - : ftffr-'. - Ef



Chapleau, ONT Sept. 26/1935

Erie Canadian Mines Ltd. 
Kirkland Lake, ONT

Dear Sir :

I am enclosing a copy of a blue print the smelters sent 
me with their assays and all. This is the way it looked 
when they finished work.

I am also sending a sketch of the way it looks now 
since I did some more work with the assays I got.

The smelters thought this vein ran East and West over the 
top of the hill and were trying to pick it up on the other 
side of the granite. I find however the vein runs more 
north west and southeast around the edge of the hill. This 
is a very high hill and the vein is two or three hundred 
feet above the lake. Mr. Dawson of the Smelters and Dr. 
Burwash from the Government both thought the granite was 
only a capping a s they said it was a very young granite 
here and the other rock was older.

I have no doubt in this world that if you saw it would 
take an option on it and I am not saying this to get you 
to send a man because I don't want to waste either your 
time or my time in going to see it. I know the Smelters 
would never have quit when they did if they saw that it 
was not cut off. They staked other claims and did all 
kinds of work on them trying to find this vein. When I 
mentioned some of the ( )assays to McKeckevine that 
were marked on his blue print he asked me if I ever 
saw a vein without some blanks. He said the assays were 
alright but he thought that the vein was cut off.

Yours truly :

( G. L. White)
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NOT tO D E REV.OVEO FROM 

THE OFT1-E OF THE RESIDENT,

-.~ o-T D^T. OF MINES LOCi^ i, C" 1 '
SAULT STE. MARIE. ONT.
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Ootobor 14. 1935.

G* L* White,
, On t.

Sir:

Thank you for your letter of September 2Gth with on- 
-closed sketches.

Wo hare 31 f-d led tho sketches and I am afraid that for 
the position t?o are in, insufficient w?rk has been done to 
warrant an examination..

At tho present tlno wo haro under option practically 
all tho properties that wo can handle. I must therefore, 
limit any exaninatlon we make to thoso properties from which 
wo con got reasonably conclusive picture from ourfoce samp 
ling.

Thank you for bringing this matter to our attention*

If you rish ua to retcrn tho skotohoo forwarded, pleas* 
let us know at onoe.

Yours truly,

CA;IADIJUJ MiHBa LIMITED
Ho Personal Liability

s r-,

O.L.Holbrooko/GH Superintendent. •f/rWjL 
. - K^•':- f \yfr?3 ~ ^t&tffr-' :m^^'"

NOT TO DE REMOVED FROMFj^^* ^

THE ornci: o? THE RESIDENT
GEOLOGY, c:iT. DCPT. OF MM ~ 

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.



Chapleau, ONT Oct. 17/35

Erie Canadian Mines Ltd. 
Kirkland Lake, ONT

Dear Sirs :

I received your letter of the 14th inst yesterday and. 
as I have been doing some more work on the property I thought 
you might be interested in the results. I am not trying to 
option this to you now as a private individual has decided 
to finance it for me for drilling etc. He may be able to 
do some business later on.

This property looks entirely different now and the 
sketches I sent you do not give a true picture of it and 
it would be impossible to sample it to determine the true 
value of the ore on account of so much coarse gold. 
I went down two or three feet over a length of about 10 
feet and ran into nice corase gold over the entire length 
and scattered through the quartz about a foot wide. 
On the surface the assays only were .02 at the east 
and I ran into granite when stripping. I put a few 
shots in the granite and recovered a 4J' of quartz 
under it. I don't know what it assays yet as I haven't 
returned from it but it should be alright as all the 
other quartz strippings run into in. At the west end 
it is much the same way only about six feet wide and 
not capped as far as I have gone. I have now traced 
the vein 110 feet. The overburden is very heavy and 
the capping of granite on the east end doesn't make 
it any easier. If I am not imposing, would you tell 
me if you would advise drilling at presnet or should 
I strip more ? I haven't any doubt but the ore is rich 
enough to pay. In fact the smelters told me that and 
it looks far better now than when they were there. 
It was the size of the ore body and not the grade of 
ore which bothered them. The vein is cutting the formation 
and they tried to make it run with the formation and 
so their trenching got no results.

Any advise you might be able to give me would be 
greatly appreciated, although I realize it is difficult 
it to give it on something you haven't seen.

Yours truly :

G. L. White
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October 12, l'J36.

Mr. 0. L. Bhivo, 
Chapleau, Ont.

Door Sir:

you for your letter of October 17th. I ras 
interested in reading your aooount of the recent do- 
YOlopnonts on your prorort^ and would appreciate your 
kooping ua Informed from tine to tine .vlth the work yon 
are doing. . -

Aa to the advisability of diamond drilling, tho In 
formation wo have lo aonovrhat ncapro and I hooltato to 
ad vi oo yon on this point. In y-ur letter you otato that 
yon have traced the vein for 110'. l believe that if it 
lo at all poaoible, that you should attonpt to extend tho 
rein by eros.: trenching to oxposo at leant 200* before 
considering diamond drilling* and in thie cane I vronld only 
rooonrond diamond drill l ne if asoayn showed an oro grade 
over Dinln,; widths Tor at least 150*.

In this connection I tiay etato that ne will bo 
to uaaay for yon onyohannol sanplon nhich you nay take, 
free of charfe, provided of conroe that re are f l von first 
c i. one o at -he property if It ohould prove interootin, .

Yours truly,

f.i

2KI-: CAS
Ho Foroonal Liability

GLH/fl ,ont.

NOT TO D2 REMOVED 

THE OFFICE OF THE RESIDENT 

GEOLOGIST, ONT. DITPT. OF MINES

S A--".."' -' 1U ' t''^^'"--
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ESI 3 CAITADIA:: i3:~3
(Ho Personal liability)

Country; CANADA

HamQ: G. L. tfhito Claims 
Refer to Pile Ko. 246

District; Algona Date: Jan. 31, 1936 

Province: ONTARIO

Location: Twnp. 47 - Claim noa. not given - six claims near Dog Lake

Standing: Unpator.ted.

Submitted by. G. L. TSThite - S-jpt. C, 1935

Owned by: G. L. tfhito

famine d by:

Reports by:

History: Submitted aa above. Datu furr.ishcu v:as :n t interesting 
and matter dropped.

Do se r i rt i or.: Clair.s underlain by Kccv/atin ^r-'cr.stonos irtrudod by
peridotite J y/r en a;u' later ^ra.'iitc nasses. Ar. . S-'J 

shear zone Mir.orulir.ed by quartz ana pyrite cuts along- the contact 
ar.d extends eastv/ard f r or i one sreli frr-ir.ite russ. Sanplir.^ by C.H. 
St S . shows only lev; to medium erratic values.

C enemas i on: "ho property I n o f no intere.it on Its present ahovdng.

NOT

TUB

, 
TO C C '-
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.an BRCP.14.Vla Chapleau.

Ridout Ont June .13-1936-11 ,36am

G. L .Hoi brook.

Brie Can Uines.

Kirkland Lake, unt... ,11.51am.

property optn for option at loohalah seen
1^0 r TO ' 

to ton letter following.



Ridout (via Sultan), ONT 

June 13, 36

Mr. Geo. Holbrooke
Supdt. Erie Canadian Mines,
Kirkland Lake, ONT

Dear Mr. Holbrooke :

Following my telegram to you.

A Mr. White of Chapleau owns a property at Hamlet of Gochalch, 
I seen some samples taken off the property that are very spectulas. 
The pieces he had left were first about half gold and weighed 
approximately one pound. The quartz looks good and is well 
fractured and with the gold carries a small amount of Iron 
sulphides. This man is a druggist at Chapleau and I have not 
the slightest doubt that those samples were not taken from 
his property. He recently received from Mint cheque for 
$ 300.00 for bullion he obtained with ordinary ( mortar) 
and pestle. This property is open for option and believe his 
terms would be reasonable.

If yourself or Mr. Campbell are not available just now I 
will visit property, sketch, sample and make arrangements with 
owner to wait for word from you after channel samples are assayed.

Two years ago a Mr. Morris of Chapleau worked for Erie 
Canadian mines on your Denyes property. He assured me today 
Harris (Harris was in charge) had found some pretty specimens 
of free gold. Should you be planning work on your Denys 
Property this summer I would like to take charge (or a contract) 
for your operations and promise you good surface results.

Aalcrow-Swayze Mines are beginning operations for several 
thousand feet of diamond drilling on their property in Aalcrow 
Twp. West and ajoining Denyes Twp. Other small parties are 
coming in such as Springer Explorations in Cunningham Twp 
also Diamond Drill Inc.

Should you reqire my services wire or write me at the 
above address. Any instructions will be faithfully and 
promptly excecuted.

Yours very truly :

(G. S. Clement)

" ''r.
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June If. 1W4.

,UT* O. 8. Clement* 
Ridont, tfetario.

Dear Sir: t
\'-'- thank yon fer your telegram and letter of Jam* 
'iBth. UT. White1 * property was en twitted to us abort a' 

go. and did not at that tlae seen attractive* Ip* 
,^[y hoverer. he has since than uneev+red eofcething 

t , . whiofc sounds iBtereatlns* If. therefore, you or Mr* 
^fhite ean supply us with detail* of hi* new work, v* oan 

^;-:,'.v);;.tprobably arrange for an examination shortly.
••'r&^&wSK':
•^•viw^^Jj1 :,. . Tfours rery truly, .

?- *
XBIJS UAIADIJLB UBia UKtVBD

(Jo fereonal Uahility)

*. 
r-v

Boporinteniejit.



Ridout, Ont. June I9th. 1936.

Mr. G.L.Holbrooke, 
Superintendent , 
The Erie Canadian Mines Ltd. 
Kirkland Lake, Ont.

Dear Sir:-

I have yours of I6th. inst. and note what you say regarding supplying you 

with further details. I hare no business or personal connections with Mr. White 

whatever but when I saw his samples and heard of the promising nature of hla 

prospect I got in immediate touch with you thinking that it would be of benefit 

to you to know. If you wish it is but a short distance from here to Lo chai sh 

and I could maie a trip up there at your expense and furnish you with a synopsis 

of the work and outlook and send you some channel samples.

As far as I understand there has been very little work done on the claims 

and this is badly scattered and improperly performed as they are Just following 

the high grade and doing the assessment work on the outside claims.

In conversation with Llr. Tfhite I tcld him that I would get in touch with 

you people and should you not care to send me up to look his property over will 

you kindly get in touch with him by letter and ask him to furnish you with the 

details you requested and let him know if you are going to send a man to ex 

amine his property. Thanking you,

Yours very truly,

,W-'
.Jf 
yJP.S. Mr. White's address is...

7* G. L. White, Pbm. B. 
Chapleau. Ont.

f^^^^m-^'mM
. -- , JS - , '-r -- . ; .'i.. V*,^.'-,-''.- . . -*.i*^j** **i.
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"In reply to your letter of yesterday 
I will be pleased to show you roy property 
at Lochalsh at any time providing I 
still have it at the time."

Yours truly, 

G. L. White

Qtfi*
-A.A 
'' - 3



Chapleau, ONT July 19/36

Mr. G. L. Holbrooke
Superintendent
Erie Canadian Mines Ltd.

Dear Sir:

In further reply to your letter of June 29th, 
I will be my property at Lochalsh until next Saturday 
July 25th. If you come to Lochalsh anytime during 
the coming week any person there will show you where 
I am as I am only about two miles from the station.

Yours truly :

(G. L. White)

   t.

jv\ 
;S**'.
Mi

f.MY
?fs^
.Vufe: . -V*'V-'- ' i-'- ^- J i*^a^-^^-^K-.^^^MI,^
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Chapleau, Aug. 1st, 1936

The Erie Canadian Mines 
Kirkland Lake, ONT

Dear Sir :

Reed, your message today. Mr. White is up at his 
property. I have written him and enclosed your message. If 
Your man is passing through Chapleau I wish he would 
wire me here, and a man will go up with him. I'll 
meet him at the station here and arrange everything. 
If he goes right through to Lochalsh any man there will 
will take him to Mr. White if Mr. White was not at the 
station.

I know he will be there as I have sent word to him.

Yours truly :

"Mrs". G. L. White 
Chapleau, ONT

- -AS*







O O P T

Looalsh, Ontario, 
Angus* 8, 1936* .

lv

•iff'

l!r. 0. L. Ilolbrooke,
Sri e Canadian Kinoe Limited,
Kirkland Lato, Ontario*

Dear friends

I olearod the timber and brash for three north and 
 outh tranches making is naoh nee aa possible of the old work 
?orneri. had done* Bomber l to Bunber 2 90 feet and then 
100 foot interrala, and also oat the timber and brash of the 
cross trenohes eaat and west, all sufficiently wido for room 
to enlarge trenohes if work proves necessary* The north and 
south right of way of trenohos is about 300 feet* All this 
tlabor is logged to either aide and most of the stumps blasted 
oat.

On number l, north and south and parallel to the 
strike, on oatting the work trail from the oamp ooath-east 
to nur.bor l, I found some float quart i* ?orneri done some 
stripping and found some nice free gold, bat Z do not know 
what it will amount to wbou cleaned up, however, it extends 
the distanoe north about 50 foet from where the ribbon quarts 
was showing* I also cleared of i place for trench on shearing 
on north line*

The camps wore all act the Itonday after you left oamp* 
I got E oases of one of a tumping powder aad one of oCJji dynamito, 
lurabor for the tent frames, 4 tor paper, and three bags coal* 
l come up from the camp to meet V. Jordan and as everything was 
on tho go at the oamp I did not see the necessity of me going 
baok down

The Ventures finished up their assessment work and 
pulled out for tho time being* I bought what auppliee t ney 
had left over and nearly a box of dynamite, tares axea, and 
took on three of their man and pat them to work pending Jordan's 
arrival with his man* All the outfits working in this part of 
tho oamp ara paying *3.0) per day* I told them that the Brie' 
was only paying SE.BO par day. They want to. work, till Jordan 
arrived, so this left tho work wall advanced?and all ready to 
put the whole crew on trenching.

Jordan oame on to Dryden to make arrangements with 
 the doctor. This dootor's agreement looks like a joke to ma* . 
Z do not think any dootor in. the oountry will be foolish enough 
to sign it with a small onoortain proposition of t.da .kind f :~ 
that may not last nora/than a fow months, unless things ' 
out exooptionally good when sampling is

fc i -T^f f - .\ J& -- *.v...* j*V , - , frr *^~- w .m* • •*^- -x'-,.-..
•^ .. i;.- .. . f - ' " . . K - 1.i^firit***'^**?".' -jjpi* .-*i4*i .' *awi*ftnav**a5-v*'.-^ --- ±^rv^-iv

SAULT



- After Rearing Jordan at Hryden I wired White at,Chap 
leau, but got no reply. Lost atout one and a half day* before 
starting oat and finding him in his camp on the west ahoaof 
Dog -^skt 'about 3jt miles from Looalsh station*

"" -* T This is a freak showing. All his h l eh grade la in 
a fractured diabase dyke outtlr-c granite porphyry t The samo 
"rein a/stem orosses the diabaao dyke in aa east-vest direction 
Into the granite porphyry on both aides of tho diabase dy fee. 
But"**!! the-high' grade he has .taken out is out of this 60* 
wide ttlabaao dyke* I looked JLt over and had dsolded not to 
sample, for it looked an impossible job, for a Billy Ooat 
oould hardly get a toot hold on the side of the glory hole 
.that had been sunk. However, next morning I decided to try 
and at least give it e on e kind of a sampling that would giro 
us a little nore dope on the freak Tind. I finally ohannel 
savvied all reins In sight,, taking 10 samples altogether.

- *

I arrived In Looalsh to-night and got a lo* of dope 
on property the Obrion Linea have under option, the Old idine 
Property* I decided it would be better to look things over 
while here and got all pooBible dope.

Please send Jordan ti.ree Colman camp lumps and all ft 
necessary spare parta and mantles.

tffill leave here as coon us I get back of this trip* 
Hoping tiiiu till be satisfactory.

D. A* Campbell.

~* t

.t



CANADIAN Klir.S 
(No Personal liability)

Short Report
on

go or-o L. tYiii.to Property 

Clain S.S.l:. 801C.

The property is located in t ne Gouare-iu - Lochalsh Lininr 
Area, Sault Ste. ?:arie } ir.lr.^ D', vision. Tr.e location is two
r.iilos oast of Lochalah 31 ri": lonC-he the C. P. h. r: ;ain lire, and 
i mile so.-.th or. '-he w.-o 4, shire if Dor Luke.

T..e *'inu 13 y --, a flat benou .t bo i; t ' O feet above La':e 
level. At this point tj.o -rani to porphyry *nd diabase dyke are 
well expose . The granite prorhyry appears to bo "at of the 
r.iain runite -r.a^s 1/1 r-- to the :.o: th of ina Creei: In tne low 
ground and ^a . .,e n.ain l' ne f -..e C. i. ?.. The granite porphyry 
at point rhore -olJ vr-ir, ,; i 3 covered is a doe- red colo r, -.7..ile 
the :viln *rr--nite r.-.a'js 1:3 a pale rink rranite. At tho .?int who.-e 
all t i.o spectacular rolJ ras discovor'.-u i li e diabase d.-',:e Is
strl-:ir. * r. o rt h abo- t CO 0
the dlabaio ly'*e t..at,

* ~~ "' 3 " *- * -* ^ r c * L * ci j i * i* i * 
and quuru.-; vol.1 ;:: 

rorrhvr" both siJoa of

rest, ,i'u t. r. o Iracturi:^"
n c-'.rr.*:

ri 
'... ~" d l a'

.11 no
of

•"old Is in an
111. Tho fruct-

k ^ i"" ^ "* *' **G 3* ' l* ti C" ^"T*.. 't***

e d.-':-' and can le tr^ceu for 
at least three hundred foot to -outh-east and n:; rt h-wes t alon^ 
the ri r. of :.'o rid^e. ?hc fru.-t'jrln^ .if :hR diabase dy'.co a/ia"^ *anite 
porrhyry mass 3ee.f'.3 lo hive occurreJ a 1; t!;o sa- e period on 
account of the fracturing c'.-n sim: In- acrc'js both for:.a-iona. 
All tho 3pectac-..lar rold feu. ;1 ~- to - i.-:: rro;-e:.t ti-ve aas been 
: ined froi . he d iabase d.--:'-- n.o o t..u vi.: vur.: in '.vidth frotr.

v. \rter of -::. in v.luth o-,-r a totaltwo foot to strinfors a 
wirlth of twenty f-iot .it oat c ;.l o f open cu -, and ab ut 18 fe :t 
wide to e ist .ilda of opon c-t viiO.'o samples v.-cre ta..e::. ^v. -..l 
v;idth 23i;ld ;.ot be ooi.rlod as ' :;.*. f r \c - u .*' n" v. .3 covered by 
dump. Abc- : 3- O feet to thn south-oaat of . pen cut the diabase 
seems to be in t, he for. of -i flat l-lnr- n '11 in l -. -er.-j frotr. l 
to 3 feet where exposed.

This property "-13 i.ndor or^iou ;o wo..s-,Heated S. elters a 
year a;:o last October. Considerable trouciilng was done. .Pive 
tronciios to "..-st of sho-ln : - ir.-i tar-.-e trenches to east of soov.ing. 
?he trenches on tho west slu- ' S;. '".in* appear to be too far up 
ti:o .;ill side to piok up the cross Suearin^. On east side of 
showing the cross shearing w^s picked up in two trenches. Ho 

was done. Trenches were at about 1,0* intervals.

kr. Geo. L. W..ito, owner or this ^roperty, has nade two 
shipments of cobbed ore; 1600 Ibs to Cobalt G vern.uent.JLafep 
returns ^560.00, on tae the Kl.it in Otta^^S^p*®.REl!t the .toeNT 
present tine he has two n;en cobbing ore *AS t he dumju^atHtSS^W* 
Der ounce. Judging from seventeen ca 
quarts where no fold was showing, thirteen 
?2.40 - 51.60 - .40 - .40, there is no dBQb*^ what 
higher assays can be ta,:en fron t,.is 3howinA^-r*1^'1 i* na3



- 2 -

gold showings r.arked and -.vida.^tl:,' did r.ot wa^t to have them 
sampled in '-ne ^laces where free pold was showing. I'his appears 
to be a freak gold showing that i&any companies g-o in to look 
over but none of tnem seen to tike the chance to try it out 
by diaraona drilling. San-.-nlin^ sketch shows where channel 
sonples wore taken and places There froe fold is showing.

Kirkland La/.e, Ontario, 
August 21, 1336.

D. A. Campbell.
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September 2, 1936,

Kr. 0. L. fbite. 
Chapleau, Ontario*

Dear Sir:

Aa already reported to you by our Mr. Campbell all 
of our sample a taXoz* from ;'our property ran trace with the 
•accept l on of two, one which aa sayta ^1.60 and the other &2.40* 
Inasnuoh as during the eanpling Mr. Campbell was careful to 
arcld taking any froe gold, l do no i bellore tUat thla saoplLn^ 
ahowa emo h eaoopt that your rsi DOS are apparently confined to 
the froe cold.

Aa we hare at the present time several properties 
under option on which ve ve doing work, ne are a/iablo to 
o one l dor a possible option on your property. H OTTO re r, we 
would greatly approolate It If yon ronld keep ua lofonr.ed aa 
to your progrooa there, as ve may possibly Le In a position 
t* handle one or two r.oro properties shortly.

Thank you for brinfjinr ;-our property to oar attention 
and for ,:lvin^ ua an opportunity to oxar.lne and aanplo it*

Yours very truly,

ERIE CANADIAN IUHZS LIUITBD, 
(Ho Personal Liability)

OLdzKO Superintendent*
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Lochalsh, ONT Nov. 23/36

Erie Canadian 
Kirkland Lake 
ONT

Dear Sirs :

You asked me to keep you posted on how I am making 
out with my claims at Lochalsh. I am finding all kinds 
of gold now in the South vein as well as the others. 
I have found free gold even in the granite at the west end, 
In fact I have some nice samples of it here at the camp. 
The object of this letter is not to sell the property 
to you at present I am getting enough gold at present 
to make a profit. I do not know however wehter I can 
take out enough to buy the machinery I would need and 
in case I d idn't then I would be pleased to have you 
consider it. I want to try it first though as I know 
it I can make a paying mine. I would sooner have the 
( ) of handling it even if I didn't make a great 
deal than to sell it.

This wekk I have ( 
found over six ounce of gold.

)mortar and

Yours truly

(G. L. White)
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,.'Yt 4oreaber 26, 1936.

XT. O. L. White 
Loooloh, Ontario.
Hoar air:

Thank you for your letter of 
HoTomhar SEnd deaoribing the progreee yon 
are taafclng on your olaiiao thoro. ve 
appreciate rery nuoh getting tble infor 
mation and will be glad to hoar fro* you 
froa tine to tine deeorlbing your own 
ootiritlea or any o t bore in the ma vhloh 
nay be of lntor*st.

Youra rery truly,
KJUR CIIXDIAJI BJME3

(Bo roraonal Liability)

DLH-.UO Superintendent *
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OEOUOG.ST. ONT. DEPT. OF MINIS 

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.
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